
 

GENERATION III GUN, INC.  SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
The purpose of the Generation III Gun, Inc. Scholarship Program is to provide reimbursement in the 
form of scholarships to juniors who paid an entry fee for and participated in a 3 Gun event in the 
current calendar year. Generation III Gun, Inc. scholarship funds will be awarded to the junior shooter 
AND parent/guardian upon evidence of completion of a three gun match during the current calendar 
year. 

1. DEADLINE for scholarship applications is December 15, 5:00pm.  
2. Refer to application process below for a list of the supporting documents needed. Incomplete 

applications go to the bottom of the pile and we may run out of money before we get back to 
you. 

3. If you think a question does not apply to you put N/A in the space. 
4. Type or print legibly. Illegible applications will be made fun of, possibly publicly. 
5. You will be notified by email or text on the status of your application.  
6. If you have any questions about the application, please email generationiiiguninc@gmail.com. 
7. Please allow 30 days for receipt of your scholarship. 

 

Eligibility Requirements: 
1. Applicant must be a junior shooter at the time of the event. 
2. Applicant must provide a copy of an entry form and proof of payment by shooter or guardian to 

the match.   Sponsored shooters whose match fees are paid by their sponsors are not eligible for 
reimbursement. 

3. Applicant must provide a hard copy, electronic copy or link to the results showing placement in 
the match. 

4. Children of current Generation III Gun, Inc. Board of Directors are NOT eligible for the 
scholarships. 

Applicant must submit the following items: 
1. Completed application form (if handwritten, please print legibly). 
2. Proof of payment. 
3. An official result showing junior’s results. 

Deadline for the application is December 15th, 5:00pm. 

Applications postmarked/emailed after this date will not be considered until the following calendar 
year. 

Please submit application via mail (application must be postmarked by December 15th) to: 

Generation III Gun, Inc.     OR EMAIL:  generationiiiguninc@gmail.com 
5120 Drasky Lane 
Osage Beach, MO  
65065 
 



 

GENERATION III GUN, INC. SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION  

Please type or print your answers.  

1.   Last Name:____________________________First Name:_______________________________ 

2. Mailing Address:   Street: _________________________________________________________ 

 City: State: ZIP:__________________________________________________________________ 

3. Date of Birth: ____________________(Month/Day/Year) 

4. Sponsors:_______________________________________________________________   

5.   Requested Scholarship Amount $_____________ 

6.   Match Name:  ___________________________________  Date :_________________________ 

Name & address of parent(s) or legal guardian(s):  

Name (s)______________________________________________________________________________ 
Home phone of parents or legal guardians: ______________________Cell Phone___________________ 

Parents/Guardians Email: __________________________ (We will not contact you unless we need help 
processing the application) 

How did you hear about the Generation III Gun, Inc. Scholarship? 

_______ GIIIG Match _______  Other Match  ______ Internet ______ GIIIG Website _______Other 

STATEMENT OF ACCURACY 

I hereby affirm that all the above stated information provided by me is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge. I also consent that my picture may be taken and used for any purpose deemed 
necessary to promote Generation III Gun, Inc. a 501(c)3 not for profit company.  I hereby understand 
that by accepting reimbursement from Generation III Gun, Inc. that I accept the following Generation 
III Gun, Inc. Scholarship recipient requirements: 

1. I will include Generation III Gun, Inc. logo on my shooting jersey and list of sponsors.   
 

2. I will post a thank you to Generation III Gun, Inc. for the scholarship on at least two 
shooting/social forums that relate to 3 Gun.  I will also post a thank you on Facebook (if you 
have a Facebook page).  

Signature of scholarship applicant: ____________________________ Date: _____________________ 

Parent’s signature (if under 18): _______________________________Date: _______________________ 


